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Somewhere, on some distant battlefield, an Ame 
will be wounded in action today. He may be your 
laughing, tow-headed kid that only yesterday lived 
down the street. Remember?

Strong but tender hands will carry him back to an Army 
dressing station. A blood transfusion may be required to save 
his life blood contributed to the American Red Cross by 
thousands of Americans back home.

Somewhere tonight an American boy is longing for home. 
He may be in bomb-scarred London In far-off Australia, in a 
Pacific island jungle, or on a North African desert.

If he can, he will go to the American Red Cross club. It 
won't be the home for which he longs. It will be only a sub 
stitute an antidote for loneliness. But there he will find a warm 
welcome, an American style meal, a comfortable bed.

Somewhere, today, an American serviceman needs help. 
He may be at a distant domestic camp or base, on a ship at 
sea, in an unfriendly prison camp. He may be almost anywhere.

Wherever he is, there also is the American Red Cross, offer 
ing him its many resources. Whether his problem is personal, 
physical, mental or financial, the Red Cross stands ready to 
assist him and his family.

Somewhere, sometime, disaster will strike some community. 
It may be your town, ravaged by storm and flood or enemy 
action.

When that disaster strikes, the Red Cross your Red Cross 
 the one to which you always have contributed will be on 
the job. It will feed and shelter the suffering.

Somewhere, every minute of the hour, every hour of the 
day, every day of the year, the Red Cross is helping someone 
. . . Won't you help, too? ' ______________

Potential Selectees Due to Leave 
Early Friday for Examinations

At fi a. in. tomorrow (FridayI morning the 35th contingent 
of potential selectees will assemble in front of the Torrance Civic 
Auditorium to go to the Los Angele induction .station for their 
final physical examinations. Those who pass will be immediately 
inducted into the armed services and, if they desire, get a week's 

civilian jl    ~~
eave to win their

affairs before starting training. 
A total of 169 young men. 

most of them of the sixth reg 
istration group who enrolled 
with Selective Service Dec. 11 
to 31, 1942, have been ordered 
to report for the Ixjs Angeles 
examinations, according to Mrs. 
Doris P. Watson, clerk of Board 
No. 280. __ _^__ 

  A~~muTioer~bT'thrs-group

der no circumstances, will the 
seven-day furlough following in 
duction be extended. The induct 
ees will meet at the Torrance 
Auditorium Friday, March 19, to 
leave for their respective train- 
ing centers. 

The official list of men accept
t.(j for th d forces will be
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Passed 'Ammo' 
in Sea Battles

and pass t 
more than 

song to desperate 
in th- 1 
8 am

"Praise t 
ammunitioi 
lopular w.

young destroyer sail 
urious battle last Aug. " 

i off Guadalcanal wh 
misers Vincennes and Astorin 
vere sunk by superior Ja| 
brccs. Patrick Henry Sanders 
7, son of Mrs. Esther Sanders 
if Neece ave., Walterin, was one 
f the young siilors. 
The youngster, who la.st yeai 

left Narbonne high school to er 
list in the Navy, has served nin 
months at sea, been in sevei 
battles and took a man's place 
in action all over the 
Asked what was uppermost in 
his mind during the height of 
the battle, he said:

"Just to keep passing tlv 
munition up to a five-inch gun."

 laps Are Cow
A year ago "Pat" was just 

another boy in his teens, play 
ing with other hoys and having 
fun. He's grown up now and 
values, he says, for him have 
changed. The long campaign 
ribbon on his chest means to 
him not a personal attainment 
but n step toward ultimate vic 
tory.

"The Japs," he says tersely, 
"are cowards."

Pressed for an explanation, he 
says they "sneak around" like 
they did at Pearl Harbor. As 
for planes diving full force on 
American warships, he says:

"I heard that, but those I saw 
falling were fighting their con 
trols: to avoid hitting ships.'

Mother Has Garden 
"Pat" left last weekend to re 

join his destroyer.
"Pat" came home to find his 

mother tending a Victory garden 
and applauded her efforts. There 
was a time when he and his 
mates were on short rations, he

Doak Criticized 
For Hazards at 
War Plant Here

War Fund Drive 
For Red Cross 
Starts MondayCiting a number of instances 

of hazards at the plant, City 
Engineer Glenn Jain reported to 
the city council Tuesday night Starting Monday morning, March 15, an intensive drive will 
that Doak Aircraft Co., on Aba- begin here to collect a minimum of 57500 for the Red Cross War 
lone st. has been "expanding so 1 Fund. Headquarters of the campaign, which will be directed by 
fast and building addilions first | Hillman IJ-c, are at the Red Cross branch, corner of Post and

published next week after the 
-Hos  Angeles

be assigned to the Navy and I sends it to the Torran 
Marino Corps. Afte^ their phys-1 CANTKEN ,,,  SK|,VK

tervlewed by a joint service 
board regarding their choice of 
services. However, there is no 
guarantee that a man desiring 
to join the Navy or Marines 
will get his request approved be- 
rauM1 the allotments to those 
branches of the armed forces 
are on a quota basis,

The men will be inducted into 
the "general military forces." 
Notice has been received by the 
Torrance draft board that, un-

This Week 
At the Model 
Victory Garden

By FRED BLAKE " 
illy Turk Superintendent

. . 
Monday thr

After last week's rains, tin- 
Model Victory garden plot had 
to be loosened again before 
planting was begun.

The standard method of dou 
ble rows was used, with the 
seeds planted on raised beds for 
the following vegetables: rad 
ishes, beets, carrots, turnips, par 
snips, onions, lettuce and spin 
ach.- Cabbage and cauliflower 
plants were set In a shallow fur 
row and Irrigation water run 
Into the furrow as soon as they 
were set out.

Tomato plants were set three 
feet apart in the row, They 
were planted deep, leaving a 
cup around each for water which

A covering 
was placed

ic plant grows, 
of newspapers 

plant to
protect it from winds and frost.

Next week: The 
er vegetables.

ath

Cross canteen ;ervicc, headed by 
Mrs. Julia ricelands, will serve 
coffee and doughnuts to the 
Boys who will leave Friday niori 
Ing. The "Servicemen's '" 
off fund," being raised I

ON LAST TREK Alfred -Lambert Mabcrly, who traveled all 
ovei Africa as a youth and lived here for 18 years, died Tuesday 
morning at Torrance Memorial hospital. He was 85 years old, a 
native of London, who is believed to hove left a large estate.

Alfred Maberley, 85, Succumbs 
Here After Adventurous Career

Registrations for 
First Aid Classes
Rpinrr T-iL-^n H*»S-P ! mov'c'd to tllc nosPita1 ' «  »»«  ' "*.
Dciny 1 aiiCH IICIC! who was 85, worked on his own 

personal "Bundles for Britain"

When neighbors failed 
Alfred L. Maberley

police last Saturday evening and 
ifficers found him critically 

ill. He was taken to Torrance 
hospital in an ambulance but 

 haps malnutri 
tion had caught up with him 

the bearded oldster, whose 
British accent, shambling gait 
ind constant "plugging" of ker- 
isene as a hair tonic ranked 
vith Columbia Steel's smoke- 
lacks- as a Torrance landmark, 

died Tuesday morning. 
Up to the time he wa

The Torrance Red Cross head 
quarters at the corner 'of Post 
and Cravens aves., is open ev 
ery week day from 10 a. m. ie. 
 I p. m. 'for registration of tho e 
interested in receiving first aid 
instruction. Casper Clemmer. 
first aid chairman, said this 
week. Those who cannot call in 
person may phone 1524.

"There arc several fine instruc 
tors available at all times and 
whenever a sufficient number ol" 
persons register for either stan 
dard or advanced" first aid, a 
class will be started at once and 
those registered notified," he 
said. 
... Starling Tu
at 7 p. m. In the city hall court 
room, Fred Foltz will ins-tiuct a 
class in advanced first aid. This 
class is open to all who have 
completed a standard course.

"We feel that first aid train 
ing may prove Invaluable under 

] present conditions and everyone 
j who possibly can should take 

"" " I advantage of these free classes," 
"JJ"1 " Clemmer pointed out.

project and he had a large quan 
tity of clothing stacked in his 
three-room apartment waiting to 
be shipped overseas. During 
the last several vears he had
sent law am 
collected from

bf clothing,
fri nds he

Funeral arrangements are 
awaiting a decision of the pub 
lic administrator, according to 
Stone and Myers' mortuary.

Maberley's sizable estate, left 
him by his wife, the late Eliza 
beth Shirley Maberley, who died 
here about eight years ago, will 
be administered by a Los An-

northern California.
Baptist Church Member

try but in 1040 he said he had 
been married in Cape Col< 
South Africa, and became the 
father of six children. But he 
had not heard from the Dark 
Continent, where he spent his 
youth and early manhood, for 
many years and did not know 
if any of them were alive.

Although he was regarded as 
an eccentric and children taunt 
ed him with cries of "Old Mar: 
blehead" -Maberley was an as 
tute business man and had con 
siderable property here and in 
Los Angeles in his own name. 
He was a member of the Firs-t 
Baptist church and attended 
services regularly.

Burn in Ixincluii
Rare was the day that hi' 

was not to be seen walking 
about Ihe. business district, 
greeting friends and strangers 
alike with a kindly inlcrest in 
their welfare an interest which 
usually centered on their hair 
or lack of it. He had spent 
nearly a half-century in Africa 
when the southern part of thai 
conlinent was) becoming famed
for its Boer 
diamond mines and 
tremendous resources
being revealed.

great 
hen its 
ere just

hom 
». 
nd they used

4-A)

and Mrs, R 
for the edibles received sub 
stantial contributions during the 
past week from the following: 
Harry Abranson, Mrs. Marie 
Beale, Ellwood's Dress Shop, Me- 
Cracken's Grocery, Forrest D. 
Lipp iind Messrs. Gilbert, Theo 
bald and Sells.

WlI.MlN(iTON liOAItl) 
INDUCTS I.OCAI- MKN

Fifteen men from Torrance, 
one from Lonilta and 10 from 
Harbor City, inducted by the 
Wilmlngton draft hoard, report 
ed for duty last Thursday in 
the armed forces. Some of the 
men reporting for the Army 
were sent to Fort Douglas, Utah, 
and olhers to the new Arlington, 
Calif., reception center, but no 
record was kept by the Wilm- 
Ington board of individual as 
signments.

The board did not announce 
any addri

ill up-

the correct names 
may be Included

this area who entered 
Ices and this newspapi 
predate obtaining this informa 
tion from relatives or friends in 
order that 
and acldres:
in the next publication of the 
Honor Roll.

Torrance men reporting for 
the Army were: Sam II. milch, 
George E. Rumsay, John F. Bros 
sart, Don A. Harding, Walter J. 
Haiiimuni, Roylund R. Justice, 
William R. MeClure, Boyd N. 
Johnson, T. J. Fowler, Henry 11. 
Gore.i, Edward Mantych, Howard 
A. Andrews, Carl B. Jucobson, 
Charles J. Bucket t and Pete F. 
Soria.

?en.'e Corps Called 
To AS! Ouf Mestinq 
At High School Hall

Two important events for 
members of the Torrance Civil 
ian Defense corps are scheduled 
for next week. Every member 
of the corps has been asked by 
Police Chief John Stroll lo at 
tend an all-out meeting at 7 

night,

Marine Veteran of Guadalcanal 
Thanks Blood Contributors Here

o'clock next Thursday 
March 18 at the Torranc 
school auditorium.

Those who have given a pint of blood to the Red Cross- and 
there have been many here, including 2(10 who contributed Mon 
day when the Mpbile Blcod Donor unit visited.Torrance--say: ."It's 
the least we can do for our men on the fighting front."

But lake ihe word of Marine Private Lurry Keeler, 21, who 
was in the thick of the fighting* - 
on Guadalcanal 
months.

"Blcod plasma saved my lifi
id lots of my budd

and asking questions aft 
wards" lhat the- firm has neg 
lected to conform lo state, city 
and Board of Fire Underwriters' 
specifications.

During the discussion of the 
engineer's report, the war plant 
was severely criticised for its in 
attention to fire-proof construc 
tion and as result officials of 
the firm are to be asked to meet 
with the city council next Tues 
day night March 16. When in 
formed of the council discus- 
iiion and action, officials of the 
Doak Aircraft plant said they 
would be 'Vcvy glad to meet 
with the council and present our 
side of the case whenever in 
vited to do so by the council."

In the meantime, Doak's re 
quest for the use of an unim 
proved street adjoining the plant 
for an extension of its employ 
ees' parking lot was held up 
by the municipal board. The 
council, however, reversed its 
stand two weeks ago when it 
decided not to install a grade 
crossing at the end of Abalone 
st. and will open lhat deadend 
street into Plaza del Amo. 

Hccommcml Fire Walls
Jain told the council that bulb 

he and the stale fire marshal 
had inspccled the plant and 
found "little if any" safeguards 
although the additions were "fair 
ly well built." A letter from 
the Pacific Board of Fire Un 
derwriters, dated March 2, was 
read to the council. This s-.tated 
thai al Ihe request of the city 
engineer a representative of tl 
Board visited the Doak plant 
and found a number of serious 
hazards.

The Board recommended thai 
(Continued on Page 4-A)

201 Contribute 
Blood for Plasma 
Here on Monday

A lotal of 201 persons ga\ 
blood lo the Red Cross plasiv 
fund when the Mobile Unit si 
up a model receiving center 
the Civic Auditorium Monday 
morning. Thirty prospective don 
ors were rejected because they 
had eaten too soon before ap 
plying at the Auditorium. Near- 

of blood have been

SerSeant Geor9 e Walls, U.S.M.C.

j First Letter 
In 5 Months 
Eases Parents

where contributions will be gratefully accepted.
         - -+ Residents here are reminded 

by Mrs. Lola Hoover, Red Cross 
chairman, that "this is one 
drive that must not tail if it 
does, it means thai we are turn 
ing the cold shoulder on our 
boys in the training camps and 
stations and fighting for us

"Only through the support of 
our residents can we be assured 
that all vital obligations of the 
Red Cross will be accomplished," 
Campaign Chairman Lee assert 
ed. "The Red Cross belongs to 
our nation, its support conies 
from voluntary conlributions, its- 
service on the home and bat 
tle fronts are carried out by 
more than three and a half 
million volunteers.

Workers Are Listed
"A small lapel tab with a Red 

Cross against a white back 
ground will be a badge of honor 

by every one who give

600 pint! 
contributed I) 
since January

Included among the donors 
i^on^Moi^^^^i^^C^I

making his first contribution to 
he Red Cross but who has giv- 
>n 13 piints of blood since 1018.

He was badly wounded in World
War 

Those who contributed their
fifth pint of blcod were Mrs.
Leona Lincoln. 1229 Cota ave.;
Mrs. Gertrude Murrison, 1-103'i
Acacia ave.; Paul Vonderahe.

n l town of Omaha, Neb., Keeler has- 
served in Shanghai, Bombay and 
in Iceland. On July 3 he land-

are forever, grateful to the ci 
vilians' who have donated their

Liirrv, bronzed and clear-eyed,
just "around 

ountry" Monday
high pened lo

in front ot the

ing th 
when he hap- 

Red Cros: flag 
Civic Auditorium.

ed on-Guadalcanal with a group 
of the first Marines to slug It 
oul wilh the Japs. He said he 
was leaving for home-town this 
week to see his parents, a sister

1563 216th St., and Mrs. Marie 
LePont, 25217 Rshelman ave., ac 
cording to Red Cross records.

Guardsmen Contribute 
Those who gave their fourth 

pint were: Ernest E. Elliott, 71(i 
Border ave.; Mary Emery, 201-1 
Torrance blvd.; Mrs. Marion E. 
Welton, 2414 Sonoma ave.; Mrs. 
Carl Ramsvy, 2262 231st St.; 
Mrs. Mary Schroeder, 1007'j Pi
tola and Mr 

Be0(:n avc
Three-tim

W. H. Tol

ho re

pictures
He went In, met the workers 
there and expressed his thiinks 
In person.and Stroll will annoiinv 

arrangements for the "checked" 
incident drill scheduled for Sun 
day afternoon, March 21.

In addition to these two all-| to Ma,.,nc Krt!llT; ilU ,1011K , ; 
Tovrancc Civilian IX-lersenctivi- hud ,wn H , nt ,|t y.,,,,., Mo 
ties, corps members In Post 8^ Sullday , h(. waiU,, (1 ,  K h 

the Air Raid Warden's set- th  * Monday . Uul u

lilcr--
Ulood Offer Hefused i "Bloody Hill as it i 

 And just to show you what! the Marine.--" and Ki 
the blood donor project mean 

h

ceived their silver badges, were: 
Minol F. Kugg, 1010 Cota ave.; 

1226 Portola ave.; 
Acacia ave.;

ilia Young, 2355 Eldorado; 
' ''" Mrs. Mary Towler, 2051!) North 

ig engagements al Elliott St.; Mrs. Emma Christen 
Field, Laguna Ridge K( .n S (U 220lh si.; Sam Levy,

and. a kid-brother.
His mother has bis Purple'. jjalsy Smith"," 122 

Heart decoration, awarded hlm, Wlnola Rauss, 71 
in recognition of his wound: 

i from shrapnel and a hand-g

ailed by, 1503 E| prado; Glen M. Robin

March 13, at 7 
ding to Frank 
ior warden.

up will hold a district drill Sat 
urduy night, 
o'clock, uceoi
Th.u.Tfisim, se

Fire Chief Gets 
Two-Way Radio

At ii cost ot S.'IIIO. 
radio cnniniimication : 
installed ill the "red c 
Chief J. E. McMaste 
council deeideil Tiles 
A request for tl

1327 West 219th 
Findley. 2121 Gramercy 
Fremonl Mullen, C. C. »

'John Melville, M23 Beech
I Ruth 
ave.;

Paul

102-1 Amapola 
ck Gerster, Lomita, and

River
He was hit by shrapnel, a pied
grazed his forehead, at Lagimi
Ridge and suffered leg injurie
from .1 Jap grenade In the Kooi
River toray.

Red Cross lias rules about in- "The stories you have read i Mrs.' Margaret C.uttenlcldcr, 1-127 
tervals- between donations and about Jap trickery sire true I : Post ave.
Mrs. Lolu Hoover, local chair- ; know because I have seen things | Seventeen members of Coin 
man, regretfully refused his. of- (hut make you want to wipe pany II, California Stale Guard, 
fer. | out every Nip you can lay hnnd, 

Lurry formerly lived In Gar-' 0n," Lorry declared. "For In 
dena and he saw a great change stance, 1 saw u party of Jap 
in Torrance since he was last we'd surrounded raise the- whit

, 
contribuled blood. They

1 flag of truce and .stand with 
their hands in the air. As our 
buys went forward to bring the

were: Edward Abbott, Gerald L. 
Armstrong, Robert Axcnty. 
Charles T. Baldwin. Vcriion K.
Basham, Richard C. Ringlmm, 
Leonard Black, Robert M. Fuller, 

I Elmer F. I Halt. Chaile

day night. 
ment, so, '"'rJt ieqm-»i 1*11 tin t i|iii[iiiieiii, au i     -     - ..... .._-  

that he can keep in touch with »'cd ''lood to the pi
.u all times, was- 
lire chief in

In this district.
Uirry is not given to much 

he "Jawbone" you had to pry some
 i,.,, of his experiences out of him but | n ,' u Jap hidden behind the j Elmer Millhouse, Marry Ii. MI 
lly he ilid have a slory to tell that 'prli-oncrs' cut loose with a ma- j Fred S. Pitner, George E. Kor 

ihoiild be read by every person chine gun. He sprayed every 
jntrlb-! one his own men and officers 
fund. u,,,| my buddies."

I'ilell \Villl IV
In the

\Voiimleil In Action
sinc 1D3U 

home-
Most

(Conl

lly's pals wnj-i
an Paul 4-A)

leln, Victor Kunninuwater, Stall 
ley H. Sellers, Jr., and Fied M 
Webber.

Next Cull: Muy 10
Dr. J. W. King, first lieuten

(Continued on Paue 4-A)

Five months of anxious- sus 
pense ended for Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Walls of 1727 Martina ave., 
late last week when they re 
ceived a letter from their son. 
George, who enlisted in the Ma 
rine Corps in September, 1941.

Writing from "somewhere 
overseas," he reported he was 
on a "hot job" and that he had 
recently beert" promoted 19 ser 
geant. He gave no indication 
as to where he was but said 
he was woll and feeling fine.

Scrgt. Walls will be 20 years 
old next August. He left Tor 
rance high school to join the 
Marines before the war began 
and has not been home since 
January, 19-12.

Fay Parks

Rotarians Elect 
Fay Parks Head 
For New Term

A member of the club for 17 
years and a resilient here since 
1917, Fay Parks was elected 
pre.-.-dent of the Torrance Rotary 
Club by the new hoard of direc 
tors Tuesday night. Other offi 
cers chosen to take office in 

Kresse, vice- 
H. McCallum, 

secretary, and Sherwood Mcln- 
tyre, treasurer. The other mem 
bers of the directorate for 1913 
 14 are Otlo Willett, James L. 
Lynch, llillinan l-ee and the re 
tiring president, J. Hugh Sher-

during the next fe eks.

  of theParks is
ng civic leaders ol 
nullity. He has glv 
lis time to betterment project

outstand 
the com- 
much ol

The War Fund drive organi 
zation here also includes Mrs. 
Esther Lowen, teller chairman; 
J. Hugh Sherfey, industrial chair 
man; Mrs. W. J. Harrison, In 
formation chairman; William 
Kempen, business establishments 
chairman; Graver C. Whyte. pub 
licity chairman; W. E. Bowen. 
finance chairman, and Harold 
Hof, display chairman.

Heading the list of volunteer 
canvassers who will cover the 
city block-by-block seeking con 
tributions from every household 
is "Colonel" William H. Tolson, 
former mayor. "Majors" in the 
drive arc Ray Hoover, Rev. Paul 
til. Wheeler, William Brcmner 
and Mcsdames Joyce Ourslcr, 
Eloda Barkdull, Otto Batsch, 
Dora Bartmus and V«;nable.

The "captains" named by 
Chairman Lee an; Mesdames 
Jane Burger, Anne Phoenix, Her- 
minia Aleala, Vincent Viellenave, 
Bettina Miller, May Sidebotham, 
J. O. Bishop, Car! Lane, Doro 
thy Post, M. A. Russell, Ethel 
Sears-. Ann Colton, Bessie My- 
ers, Lena Coldiron, Myron Rus 
sell, Lucille 'Thompson, Grace 
Stewart and J. Selkirk, C. T. 
Rippy. Harold Massie, J. Moore. 
John Kccfer. Clayton, William 
Rojo and Guy Kellcy; Miss Edna 
Miillin, W. C. Sili-iice and Fred 
Foils.

STANDARD CONTKIBrTKS 
SX.-i.OIMI TO FUND

Describing the needs of the 
American Red Cross as greak , 
er than ever before, H. D. Col 
lier, president of the Standard 
Oil Co. ot California, today an 
nounced an $85,000 contribution 
to the Red Cross drive in the 
seven western states, Alaska and 
the Hawaiian Islands.

These contributions will be dis 
tributed throughout the West 
with all of the 330 communities 
in which there arc' Red Cross 
chapters receiving an allocated 
share. Coincident with this an 
nouncement,   Collier-addressed- n-   
letter to Ihe more than 20,000 
company employees, suggesting 
that they individually also give 
as liberally as possible.

Sieei Metallurgist 
iComing Here From 
Pittsburg Plant

T. J. Adams, supervisor of 
the chemical Inspection division 
of the Columbia Steel plant at 
Plttsburg, Calif., since 1928, 
will become works metallurgist 
al Ihe Torrance plant on March 
15, Otto Kresse, general super 
intendent, announced yesterday. 
He takes the position held by 
the late John Dlsario.

A graduate of the University 
of Virginia where he received 
his degree in chemical engineer 
ing, Adams is the father of four 
sons who are all 111 the armed

here and is now nerving us 
member of the Citizens' Advl 
lory Committee on Victory gar- 
lend. He was general chairman 

the 1930 Torrance Factory

man of th
in 1938 was chair 
Hobby and Handl

:raft Show which was one of

scrvic 
:ire p

He and
ing to

Mrs Adams
me here.

"urns Prove 
For Torrance

Amelia 1'iiiiu, u-yeai old daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mir. Joseph Par 
ra, who live In one of the Sunln 
Fe section houses off Plaza delthe outstanding attractions of 

the first Factory Frolic. Amo, died la.st Saturday at the 
Parks, owner of the Torrance Children's hospital In Los Ange- 

Plumbing Co., is a past presl- les from burns. While assert- 
it the Toiranee Retail Bus- j edly playing with mutches, last 

iness Men's Association and act j Feb. 25 her clothing caught lire
in the Masonic lodge [ and she suffered severe injury.


